Intra-uterine larval development of the polystomatid monogeneans, Pseudodiplorchis americanus and Neodiplorchis scaphiopodis.
Larvae of the monogeneans Pseudodiplorchis americanus and Neodiplorchis scaphiopodis develop within egg capsules retained in the uterus of the parent parasite. This study reveals adaptations for the storage and nutrition of infective stages which have no known precedent amongst other platyhelminths. The vitelline system is greatly reduced and appears to contribute little to embryo nutrition. An electron-dense 'shell' which encloses the newly formed embryos is subsequently replaced by a thin flexible sac composed of concentric layers of membranes which are derived from the uterus wall. Further membranes are added to this multi-laminate structure as the encapsulated embryos pass along the uterus, and this enables the sac to expand continuously as the larva inside it grows. The capsule lining extends into fine cytoplasmic processes which 'plumb in' to the larval tegument between ciliated cells. These connexions are packed with glycogen and appear to perform a placenta-like function. The unique adaptations correlate with the demands of the life-cycle. Large numbers of oncomiracidia (up to 300) can be packed, in membranous sacs, within the storage capacity of the uterus; direct transfer of nutrients from parent to offspring enables resources to be supplied over an extended period; and infective larvae can be maintained in readiness for an unpredictable opportunity for transmission.